**Foreman - Bug #25295**

**VSphere vm with id==nil breaks listing of vmware vms in compute resources**

10/24/2018 11:57 AM - Markus Bucher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Markus Bucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Compute resources - VMware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pull request:**
https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6168

**Triaged:** No

**Found in Releases:**
1.18.0, 1.18.0-RC1, 1.18.0-RC2, 1.18.0-RC3, 1.18.1, 1.18.2, 1.18.3, 1.19.0, 1.19.0-RC1, 1.19.0-RC2, 1.19.0-RC3, 1.19.1, 1.20.0, 1.20.1, 1.21.0, Nightly

**Description**

We apparently have a broken virtual-machine on our VSphere server, which returns no identity to foreman. Unfortunately this breaks the rendering of the listing of virtual-machines. In foreman version <=1.16, the uid was checked for being not nil.

**Related issues:**

Related to Foreman - Bug #33396: Compute Resource cannot list the VMs if any ...

**Closed**

**Associated revisions**

Revision 0c08b713 - 10/25/2018 02:38 PM - Markus Bucher

Fixes #25295 - ignore broken vmware machines

**History**

#1 - 10/24/2018 12:25 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6168 added

#2 - 10/25/2018 02:38 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.21.0 added

#3 - 10/25/2018 03:02 PM - Markus Bucher
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 0c08b71336684e60669fe952ca65e36bd4f7c133.

#4 - 01/06/2019 03:30 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Assignee set to Markus Bucher
- Category set to Compute resources - VMware

#5 - 09/02/2021 11:07 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Bug #33396: Compute Resource cannot list the VMs if any VMs in the datacenter has config.instanceUuid set to " added